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Session
may end
in 30 days

AUSTIN (AP) - The Legislature
may need only the current 30-day
special session to wrap up work on
a slate budget. House Speaker Gib
Lewis says.

••I'm very optimistic that we will
be through in 30days.llhink we will
be able to accomplish our goal and if
that happens. (it) just goes to show
that miracles never cease," said
Lewis, D-Fon Worth.

Monday marked the halfway point
of the session that began July IS.

The Legislature convened to write
and fund the 1992~3 state govern-
ment. budget. Theslale's next
spending cycle begins Sept. 1.

Legislative estimates had forecast
a $4.8 billion deficit if all services
were fUnded at current levels. But
ComptroUer John Sharp offered about

. $4 billion in savings. through
spending. cuts, layoffs, agency
mergers and fee increases.

Lawmakers initially focused on a
group of bills to cut and consolidate
state'.geneies,and proanuns. Severa.
measures have been approved by the
House and Senate and likely will be
finalized in conference committees.

Lewis said he hoped the budget
bill - detailing spending fOl'"each
agency - would be voted OUl of
committee soon and reach the full
House for debate by this weekend,
probably Sunday.

A bill to raise any needed funds
would follow.

The speaker said that jf lawmakers
can pare about $1 billion out of she
proposed spending increases, a tax
increase might be avoided.

"That's their goal, to Lewis said,
but added, "It's going to be very
difficult to do ."

)

Man injured in Monday accident
Emergency workers attend to Jose Aguilar, 27. of Hereford, after an accident .Monday on
S. Progressive Road, just southeast of Hereford. Agllilar was driving a front-cnd loader down
Progressive ~03:~_~IJ~n~e.!~.t~ntrol,R~!. ~.~ ·cl·.Jl\ w .
plummeted mto TIerra Blanca reek. Aguilar was treated or multfpe injuries at the scene
and taken to Deaf Smith General Hospital.

MOSCOW (AP) - ~sident Bush Gorbachev said.'
opened a .superpower summit with Bush said the Unilal Swouki
Mikhail Oorbacbev today by help the Soviet Uoioa in i dift'icult
proclaiming "an end to a louin as transformation wladded: "A
adversaries" and awarding the Soviet sbonageoHoreipClpitalIsDOl ~.
Union a long-sought economic prize: pJunged your ecooom)' iDIoailia,.IIDI'
equal footing with most American can your economic ilh: be cured by
trading partned. simple infusion of culL·'

The announcemenl capped Bush's He said Ihe nexl_fer . Soviet
flrst day of meetings with Gorbachev Union is to develop .. p ·10 move
and gave the Soviet president .• shot from acenlrally-eonrol.ledecoaamy
in tbe ann for his ,crumbling. to •. ffte.:.- ......,..•· - ~••_-.S), •
economy. .. Later. BuSh SU-medIbeIDCW

Gorba~bey gave Bush a w~ Soviel·Amcrican· ~ ~ ~.in. IPCCCh
welcome In the om~te SL George s . at the Moscow In.stiWte of InlCtDa-
Hall of the Kremlin. where Bush lionaI Studiel
praised ~e Soviet pres~den~. for "We have' reasoalO hope," be
abandonl?,8 Moscow s. old said. "One byooc.dIc.crueJrcalities
orth~oxy. AcknowledSIDg ~e of the Cold WIl flktaand r.de IDd
turmoil. that has accompanaoo anewworldofoppottullkielc:allsus
economic and political reform, Bush forward"
told ,~orbachev. "We stand with Busb'saidtbeloweriDaoflCDlio
you'. . between lhCIWO nalWns "made It

With an arms ag~ment m hand possible for our' two nations",
and prospects for a M~,~SlpeaJe normalize economic reladons." He
conference. Bush saad, .We need promised. to send Congreu an
only compare the words of lbe Cold agreement that will give Moscow.
War w.ith ou( historic acc~plish- better chance to compec.e in die
ments 111 recent years 10 realize that American marteL
a n~.wage of promise has dawned." In addition to grantina most

.No longer must all the world favored nation sl8tUB~to the Soviets.
serve as ~,slage .for. Sl!perpower Bush announced he would UI'F
stand-offs, he .S8ld, hsung wO!'ld lawmakers' to repeal. re.SIDctions
trouble spotS from Cenn,I Amenca limilinS c.lICdilSaDd "* for Ihe
to Angola where bmSlORS were Sovict Unim and 'savdbe ...
recc~n2. Oorbachcv .spoke blondy accelerate effons to ~.

Lewis defends 19 cut-
iversity fund~ng•1-

AUSTIN (AP) - House Speaker
Gib Lewis defended his Appropria-
tions Committee vote to cut funding
to public colleges and universities by
about $500 million.

"1 trust my Appropriations

Feds hit ba -k with
$200 mill·on fine

NEW YORK (AP) - The Bank of
Credit and Commerce International
took a double hit as the Federal
Reserve moved 10 fine the scandal--
ridden bank $200 miIJion and a New
York grand jury indicted the bank and
its Pakistani founder.

Manhattan District Attorney
Robert Mgrgenthau said Monday he
was still looking into whether former
Defense Secretary Clark Clifford -
chairman of a BeCI American unit
- lied to Slate banking officials. He
was nOI indicted.

The indictment charges thaI the
Arab-owned bank. its founder and its
former chief operating officer
defrauded investors, faJsified records
and slOte more than $30 million from
American Express Bank, Morgenthau
said Monday.

••BCC) was operated as a corrupt
criminal organization lhrou,houl its
entire 19-year history.' said
Morgen Lhau, whose investigation
began two year .ago.

"It knowingly allowed itself to be
used to launder the iUega) incorne of
drug sellers and other criminal ," he
~id. .. And it paid b~bcs and
luck backs CO po .IC OfficialS."

The distriCt aUOmoy .d more
charges wete likely.

Meanwhile inW htngtoo; the
Federal Reserve said it is .seeking a
record 1200 minion fine against
BCCI and an 0 banin nine
people tied 10 the ba . fcom U.S.
bankins·

The fled said it had evidence of
aecret deals. . . IBCCI to
euJlOm _to ~ Y --··01 u.s.

kI: Pint American BlllllwulfeI
Inc. of WL· pan. N.·lliOftti
of Oeo .... and Cc Tru . S vi
B ofM BCCI dnoc
the I nsbe ~~.d.the .Pod '

In a 1980 application to the Fed to
acquire First American. shareholders
said BCCI would ha ve no ownership
interest in First American, but in fact
BCC) funded the acquisition of the
First American shares and was the
actual ownerof at least 25 percent of
the stock, the Fed said.

The Manhattan grand jury's probe
stems from allegations that BeCI
filed false information with New
York's state banking superintendent
about BCCl's owners and its
subs.idiaries. BCCI has more d1an 4S
branches in New York.

Clifford, secretary of defense
under Lyndon Johnson and adviser
to Democratic presidents since Harry
S. Truman. is chainnan of First
American. Clifford, 85. has said he
did not know BeCI controlled First
American when it applied to New
York bank regulators.

Morgenthau refused 'to say whether
Clifford or his Washington law
panner. Robert Altman, Fir.!t
American's president, were grand
jury targets.

Their lawyer. Robert Be~ said
Clifford and Allman were cooperat-
ing with investigaton, lha they acted
in lIle best interesl8 of FU'St American
and that no management decilions
werem de by BCC1. "Nodepositor
h lost a.dime." he added.

At its peak, BCCt ope ted in,
more Iban 10 countries. R.eaulalon
in about 13 countries- includin lhe
United Slates - beg lei zing . r.I
of Luu.mbows- DCC1 on July
, roUowing reports of wJdespread
fraud.

Ite~ n and prOIeCUtor. say
BeCI WIJ I !efu. few ImOriI •dna
runners, Ilu h funda che
plufldclied wealth ,of ·cwon.

Committee, ,. Lewis, D-Fon Worth,
said Monday.

"They have studied that issue for
now almost a year and have spent no
teUing how many hundreds of man
hours looking at it. and I trust thaI
they knew what they were doing, .. he
said.

But higher education officials
blasted the proposal.

"My reaction to the spending cut
is, in a word, disastrous," said Hans
Mark, chancellor of the University of
Texas System.

The proposed cut would reduce the
current services budget for higher
education by $500 million, or from
5 percent to 15 percent depending on
Ihe type of institution.

The current services budget figure
is larger than what colleges and
universities are actually spending
now, because it has a built-in increase
to take care of growth in studem
enrollment,

But even from current spending
levels, the Appropria1i.oruJCommitree
vote would b'aDSlate into 2..1 pertent
or $146 mi1lion cut. according to

Payouts may
take few days
on S&L failure

DALLAS (AP) - The payout to
depositors of 22 branches of
Southwest Fe(lcral S vings .Associa-
lion w.iUlaIce longer thaD most thrift
failure. because of h. size and
complexity. said a spokeswoman for
the Resolution Tru5t Corp.

The We and closing of the
67 -branch thrift is lhc most complex
done &0 fll' in Teus by the federal
thrift bailout agency.spokes ....oman
Tere MeU.ic said MOnday.

The B. ency w- nODded with
que tiona from deposito ~ or the
dosed branches d let up atol.I.-&ee
telephone line 10 handle lhe inqubi,
:he id.

The ItTC sold 45 olthe branches
to thrift lubsidiaries of Temple-In-
land inc. Friday and closed the re t
In I failure estimated to cost
Lu.p8yen 5677 million.

The payOUt.in Ihc 22 branches will
be bout 1961 million, theRTe's

(Sa P4YOUTS, P. ~ .1)

legislative budget staff.
Lawmakers are midway through

a 30-day special session to write a
budget facing a projected $4.8 billion
shortfall in revenue.

Under the budget recommendation
by the Appropriations Comrniuee, the
amount that would be cut from the
cost to continue current services
would be:

- 5 percent at junior colleges and
Texas State Technical Institute
faci lines,

- JO percent at general academic
and health-related institutions.

- 15 percent at the Baylor College
of Medicine. and the Baylor College
of Dentistry .

bring economic improvemenl to die
people of lite Soviet Union."

The leaders held four hours of
talks while observers wondered about
the man who wasn't there. Boris
YeJtsin, the feisty. reform-minded
president of the .Ruian republic and
a politi.calriva) of Gotbachev. was
invited for part of the .alks but
inexplicably failed to show up.
President Nursultan Nazarbayev of
the republic Kazakhstan did take part.

It wasn't all sugar and smiles.
Bush proposed Most Favored,

Nation IradinJ SlaWS ~orMOSCOW.~l
prodded Soviet offiCials to end their
subsidy to Cuba. reduce de~ense
spendl ng to peacetime levels and
gran t freedom to the Bal tic rep ub Iics
of Latvia, Estonia and Lithuania.

Gorbachev is negotiating a new
relationship with the 15 Soviet
republics. while seeking western aid
to bolster the sqging Soviet
economy.

"Por us in the U.S.S.R., it WISe
year that put to I. daily test our
capacity to act construcu.vely,"

ereford pho
digital switc

Telephone customers in Hereford
will gain access 10 the most advanced
telecommunications netwo.rk
available when Southwestern Bell
Telephoneconvert5 its central office
here LOa new digital swiaching system
on Nov. 23. if was announcef,1 by
Gary Stevens. area manager-extema1
affairs.

The new switching system will
serve 6,839 telephone cuLOmers in
the 364 exchan c. Hereford
customers wiU recelve the latest .in
telephone digital Iwi.tching as pan of
an agreement announced I 5t
November by the Thxaa Public Utility
Commission and Bell.

me ;
"This .... ..iLk -u •

beginning: the IJI'UIPOCIWC .
put an end to a Iongtn uIdvers.-
ies, write anew cbapr.er inllle history
of our two natiou. fOlIe a new
pannershlp and e stunt)' peace."
Bush said.

There were .many em~ in
the audicori.WDand his a ... . . sat
impassively.

He urged the Kremlin to CUi off its
military subsidy to Cuba. He said
Cuban President Fidel CaaIlO O&docs
not share your faith in,1unost,
Castro does nOl share your .raith in
perestroika ...

And. .Bush said. it is lime 10put the
Sovi.el mi.litlry on apeacerime
footing and use tllefC.SOW"CCS for
economic growth·1O "help you fill the
shelves of your stores,"

The summit provided the selling
for the signing of a landmark arms
accord and a series of economic
agreements. One of them pledged
U.S. assistance to improve food
distribution, transporadon, oil.
exploration. cODvcnion of miJilary
plants and economic: educU.on.

t

New scrv.iocs mad.epossible by
digital switching include One-Plus
Easy Access rolong-dislance cariers
and Custom Calling features sucb as
Call Forwarding,CaU Waiting. Speed
Calling and Three·Way Calling.
Stevens said the new y tern enables
BeU to improve voice uan. mission
quality as well.

Once the cutover it cOl11pleted.
Hereford cuSlomeq will bavC ICeeSS
to the primarylong-distlDcc p.- e
company of Idle-Ir'clla..They can
then dial Ionl~istanoe wilho
dialing an acceu code fim.

"With the conversion. customers
will be served by a switching system

New city manager beg ns
transition here Thur day

y
ithal is seooad !LOnone,"·' d Saev •
He said 'the accelerated pfogmmis
de ignedlO belp boost &heTeus
economy and prov.ide eustomer
benefits wonh more than 11.2 billion
through 1994.

"Digil8l switching upgrades lbc
community's -tams in the ey of
businessand·duslry-it· .defio'
sellins pm"nt for a community,·
Svcns· d. He added that IDOl"
benefit is 'ts co~l-effecdvenell :..!

tenns of spMe requirmaen
maintenance.

Hereford customen arc now be' -.
asked to designate I primary ,
distance carrier for I-plus diali· I
b lots dlat are beina led 10
sub.eri'l Den_. III H ~~~.«d, CUillilllMn
have IS CMie1I franl .. lee
lheirpnm.yIona~CDIDJ*,



Loc -p mmate:
Police ma'ke three B'rrests

Hereford Ponce DopuImenl made duMarreata Mooday. involliga&ed
eiglu offeue repol1land two accideara ..1D4 iuued four II'atfk: cJtaUoDl.

'lWo)'OlJlll1llfll. 18"'1~wen..-d ....... bl:lecIl.COIMIIiaIce
store on 41b IDd Put. A 3~·ycu..gld was arresrccI for oulltandin-l
DPS w8l'l'U1S for tnfIic violadOlll.

A major ICCidenl was iDveltiprect 011Dairy Road by tho police and
the fire depenmeoL A from-cDd lo.derovenumed and injured the driver.
Jose Aguillr. who wII1IUlCd far injwiea IDd liken to Deaf SmilbGeneral
Hospilal.

In separate iucidcnll.lWO ctrls. l4 and 16.waereportCd u nm ..aways
Monday. TWo repor1I of ......... g pbooe calla were reported. Offacers
were called to thoSOO block ofW. 51b 10iavea&iple Inqument between
a hu"band and wife. The couple bad cIepIrted but police tncbd them to
the Labor Camp to ensure dlcre wu no IrOublo. Two 12-year-old boys
were I8ken inIo cUllOdy... ..,Ieated 10dleirparenta ariel dley wcrecaught
shoplifting a bicycle pan from • store on W.Park Avenue. TWo license
plates were reponodstolcn in .... iDciclents Mooday.AmobiJe..phoae
receiver wu reporIed lIOlea from a pickup in die 200 block of S. 25Mlle
Avenue, and a SI*'C tire was IqJOI1Dd SIDlen from a.pickup on Plains Avenue.
OffJCel'S 1isIaIed to a c:Omplaiat between a landlord and his renla' in refen:nce
to a.dispute OVm' a $1~0deposiL

Days stay warm, sunny
Wednesday"s ICIIlpcdlUJ'C is expectecllO reach inlO lbc mld-90s arler

an ovemi-lht low in die low 60s. RereCord._. ·s high MOndaY •.lClCponecI_ by
KPAN. was 90dcgrealDCllbe low Tuesday momin,wua coof63. Light
south winds, 5 to 15 mph. are expected Weclncaclay.

ews
World/National

MOSCOW - President Bush and Mikhail Gorbachev. wminl away
from Cold War rivalry. opcIllllllllDit talks today focused on the ecpptmic
and political disiotepalion of die Soviet Union raIber dum the tteat of
the nuclear·arms race. .

NEW YORK· The Bank of Credit and Comme.1'CeInternational. took:
a doable bit as thePedaal ReIerve moved 10 fine the acandaI·ridcIcn bank:
$200 miJ!ion and a New York gnudjury indicted BOO and ita Pakistani
founder. Tbc dis1rict~ said be is stilllootiDg into whether former
Defense Secretary CIIIk Clifford - cbainnan of a BeCI American unit
• lied 10 stale banking officials. . .

WASHINGTON - Donald Grea•• former vice presidential aide to
George BUlb and now U.S. ambaaador 10 Soudl Korca,lw been IOld
he's a ..subject" in Ibe Imn-CcIIaa aiminIlmW'Adp1iDn. a non-govanmmt
source says.

WASHINGTON - .Airtraffic.conuoUen lIylhey·ve beeD "lo&aIly
betrayed"' by. nuJe-nociced HOUledecision to end as percent inc:entive
MYIDeDt IhoJ .. ~ I'CiCCived Uneo chousancla of their ,~o-w,Q(kcn "
fired ~or ,. a __ ... 'I

JO~A!fflESB~O, SOlIdiAfrica.. President F. W. de KIeft. trying
to m~1abI aedibililf ud aellalks on pow«·sharin, on tract. meets
a ~JOI~d of abe African N~ooal Congress by demoting the two
II1tIliaterIID cbaqe of Saudi Africa'. security forees.

BAOHDAD. Iraq - Througboul the coumiy. the ruling Arab Baath.
Socialist Party bU been holding decliOllJ .fOl' delegates to choose a new
leadcnhip,and.it's 110 secreUbatS..tdam Hu.ssein will come out on top.

Texas
AtJSTIN - Midway tbmu&b tbespecial session, IegislaD'S have voted

to!llift fimdl.ccmoIicIw lAD.... ~y. mmluce .. ymcnlS.lI1d Imow
money 10 build priJon,.

WASIIIMJ1O.f - .... FbI Oanm is .... 1be Envin:nnnaI ProIDcIion
Apncy to,.)' more aaauion to the heaItb. JibeOulf of Mexico. Gramm
say. it's_dmG &be SPA.p~ tboGuIf equalaucolion.

AUS·TJN - TIle pau;ibUity of bouIln. inmalCl in tenlS wu mendoncd
by a lawmaterwbouidil wuamoqaltaudvcafouolvina: lbepmblem
of primn overaowding. .

SAN MARCOS· Al&hoqblQlDOpeopJe move to.....n CenuaI Texas
towns to cacapedlc erowdlllld poUudoa of bluer cities, police in abe
.ubulbs worry lbo)' IOOIl may have. bia<ity ~~: .... p.

SAN ANTONIO -1Wo fonDer Baar County depUlicl have pleaded
guilty IDct... afbilldna IbeFedeaI Drep:JIiIINunIa Corp. ~ d10uIinds
of doUan by overbiW for 1CICID'i&J wort al bankI closed by the POIC.

DAlLAS· '1be ..... dr:pJllaa,.22 -daflSoudlweslPaIa'aJ.
Savillis Asaocladaa wlIl·iMe lonPl'·ChIn IIHlIl tbrlft fallures because
of its size and complexity, Slid.spObswOIDID for the Resolution TruSI
Corp.

ANDERSON - The dying wmIIofWalbrCouDly Iberiff'I in\'Mipfor
David StAllinp may become die most damqing aescimony apinst abe
maD accuedofmurderinghim ilpoucUlOncangeaa uhoaiIe" wiIDess
to repeat diem. '\

EL PASO - An 21 PlIo judp . been ukcd to decide wbetber the
capital murder IriaI of. coavicted npill acculed of killin, 1m women
and IirIIaiId·. ....• in the deM11bou1d be delayed. third time.

JONBSVDLB-Delpi1Dawdl~ ... tlO'brinIbeUGr_
ildD Ibis " we. 1'Uucom ,.. , Nlkteilil uy dley will coatInuc
IOfi&IU for lDIMIIibout Ibc CGllllmioalioa of lbeir ""_.

AUSTIN - Houle Speaker <Jib.LewU defended his Appropriations
CommiDee vale II) cat fUndina II) public coDepI JDd univcnidel by Ibout
$500 millie-.

roumo -The etroc:tlveaea of a JIIOpwn &hal helpl mipallt farm
wOlken. DOl bcea Ibed CVClll CbcJuIb state fImdlD. far it bu
beaI reduced •• Ie: IdvocaC)' paap ofticialllid. -

AUSTIN ..A II -....,ned nee from.:::. _ of
IUdCII. ' ..,tai . ,J..o IIKIaIIt DOlDe in
we're.' ,~...haYl baeD IwvIJecI

IIMIII__ -., "WIIIIdI-~ - ,- . 27,.Rcp.RlDdyPall ....

,
A!1SlJN (AP) ."f1.le possibility of If they're good enough fOl' the byHuriI COIIn.-'tJ' ~_ killed.' a III oxcapI 2 'percenc. or SOlDO 20

bousmg" innwes m ICnlS was military, they·.., good enough for payment 'propoald deaipedfor 14 cWendInIs., 10priaI., "'fbcre'.acate
mentioned by a lawmaker who said, inmates.' 0 ·CoDodcs. when aae j.....caD IoId up die '
itWM,amOllsaitemalivesforsolving HouscSpeaDrOibLewis said. '<J f' He warned tb."pecill care must criaUaaI~ 1)'1tem."
IheproblemofprisonovercrowdinJ. don't see wbere ~·s _feasible. r 'be· .... in deal.., wlIb crime. ..".' uld_. lOlutioa ill my

nne problcmis biS. and any of really doo'L" ~e IIId mere \Va a "'IhcCOllc:aa-.tnqJlIDCiety. -.1"""_- a_ -.. tunA of ~__ -
the options dial we select lake a possibility IOID6 othetlaDporary'"MaIly IOClOtic. have crumbled ;:;.r....... 'tbo_
.ignificant fllUlDCiaI commibnent on facilities coUld be used. ...c:WcrlawlcllDell, and we may DOl ~" BtdIoct said. SudI ..... , "-
the part of the Slate. That·s what Tentsforprisoo inmaICs ha~ been be ID 'cxception." he 1Iid. to As you t aaUi i
makes this issue so troublesome - it used in recall. years on a.tanpol'lllJ look at the enonnity of the COlt 01 ICC _-~~ ._teac.8I acrou a
allcomcsdoWlllOmoney,"Sen.Jim basis wheplhe prison. population dealing with crime.·wIud, lOU can' ItIteforllmilatcrimes.. :"
Turner .said Monday. ,e~ceed.ed ,or .pproac~~i'~~ qllickly I'CKXJpize ~,lt,an. titen.UJ '. :SOmc' ~pmtpn .who -vc

Turner. D~rockett. said a recent ' I~ Ihe ,current spec.. ialle.,sisJa1i.:•. _. v~ tNlninJpUbis soc.. tely:. Ancli'tbbIt we .. coacenllllOd. 011 'crimiaa1. JUIdce
federal court opinion apparently sessl~.~O Senate has approved ,. 11'0 IOOmg,dIe Up ollbe ~.'. IQiIIIdoDCODICDdtbllthebeltbopc
would allow legislators 10 consider $1.1 blUIOll bOnd sale proposal that TUmetwasjoinedMaadaybyfiw ismviJlaaoflbOlI8tcPcna1COdeby
acmporary housing for inmalCs~ would proviclc 30.000 Dew. prison. other leplators on • r.ommiucc the .1993 LeSillatme. followm, ...
"perhaps even tents, if necessary. .. beds for a tOtal capacity of 9S,()OO.. appointed 10 recommcad quick-fix interim stud)'. '.._

The opinion from the 5th U.S. The House cndoned a S440mUIiOIl amenc:lmentstoprisoa....,_IICbai BUllodt aid cbatwould be a
Circuit Court of Appeals "clearly proposal for 11.000 new beds. already baYe been aimI lD die nmomcldOUllISt··lOaccompJiJbio
suggested It housing that state A bill sponsored by Turner Legislature. two ycais.
officials thought had beenprohibilCd provides for paying counties $20 •. Lt. Gcw.Bob Bullock said the Olher m..emben of Ibe prilOll
by previous fedentl coun. orders, such day per irimalC, over four years, to 'committee could. QOI.bc ""poerect to .committee includeSens.KCD
as the landmark .Ruiz case, Turner offseUheexpense:ofholdinginmates fmd long-term :SOlutioos but toAmlbrista~D·Victoria. andNl'
said. awaiting transfer to stale prison ..By incorporate IICCCDt, fcdelBl .court Lyon., D-Roc:twaU. ~ ... Reps.

"I personally always said lherc·s 1995, abe slate would be required 10 sUUe!tionsintopending bills, or Allen HightoMr,[)'HuntsviDc; ~
nothing wrong with housing an accept felons in county jails within consliludonal amendments. Stilcs..D·Beaumont; and Sam
inmale ina Ima.n Turuersaid. "Maer 45 days. Bullock told of hearinl of one. Russell. D.MountPl.euaDt.
all. we senlour military folks 10 the Turner's attemplto resolve this judseinHanisCounlywbo~tried It wu inslrUClCd to report on
Persian Gulf and they utilized them. issue in regular session was rejected a thousand cases and bad IeIllCllccd1bursday.

'PAYOUT8---- --
larses1ciepositor pa.yout in TeDI.

:Depolitors should SI.ldC~
their mailboxes. in the week for
d~t.~yout cbcUs~Ms.~cU*
said TboRTC wiU be.... mall..,. tile
checks WcdneIda.y. she said.

1YPically, RTC payouts lie
com~ldcdin tbcftntdayortwoaftel'
a duifl is closed. .
, The delay in die Southwell cue
is because of its size. Ms. McVlic
said.

A.'complcx UI'8Ilaemeotbubecn:
",&de' for customers 'of the 22
branches who received funds by
direct deposit. from pensioD .funds or
the Social Secwity Administration •
for inllance.

Those customen should set up a
new account at a different baDt or
thrift and ootify die diJCct cIeposllOr
as aoon upossib1e. Ms. MeVIic~.

In die interim.dilectdeposill_
10 Southwest accounts in Ihe closed
branches wlll be traosfenecl. 10
Kilgore Pederal Savinp andLcMql.
tlJe'lTempJe..IDIaDcI..m1 tbat toot. 37
Ii. J.._""::" The - .. Ibiift will thenDnUlCboL _ . _KiIpe
mail paymeall 10 customen of Ibe
closed bnncbes.

SOUdI--· W· . the '-·-"'.1.._·""__ IS I\IUIU. _~t
failecl _us thrift iD the .R1'C'1
portfolio. The lI~yilltiU tIyiqs
,10 I0Il Of close SUDbeit Saving,.
Pede181Savillp But in DaIIa,SIn
laclDto Savin,s AIIociation Ia
HOUIIOn and Benjamin FmntJin
Federal Savin.. Aaociation in,
HOIIItOD. .

.
w

'4 :\ .
Twenty-two employees of Deaf"Stnith Electric Cooperative were recently recognized by .
Nationwide Insurance Company for driving DSEC vehicles. combined tdtal"of 250 years
without an accident. 1bccmployees honored and their years without a vehicle accident are,
from left, lim Holmes (16). Harold.Finch (21), David Spain (7), George, Bullard (9), Randy
Laing (1). Justin McNeely (9), Steve Louder (1.5), Dan Higgins (13), La!rY McNutt (4). Mike
Bridges (12). Steve Horrell (2), Dean Reinart (8), Ed Vaught (5), Loran Nixon (16), Tommie
Weemes (29). Dick Montgomery (19) and Sam Garrison (20). Not pictured are Gene George
(4), Don Rieves (17). Mike Veazey (11). Paula Welty (10) and Steve Landen (2).

.'

c ecords·rth se
COUNTY COURT
DISPOSITIONS

Russen Sanderson. assault.
probation te"9>ked. 230 day. in jail.
July 24.

Raul Garcia. criminal trespass,
judgment and sentence. credit for 20
days in jail. July 24.

Clifford Wells, theft by check,
judgment and sentence. July 24.

Jill Wells. theft by check,
judgment and sentenoe, July 24.

Prajedis Vargas. assault. one year
probation. one year in jail probated.
July 24.

Keny Lance Ritchie. theft. agreed
order. modifying and extending
probatiQn one year, luly 24.

In.d DISTIlICT COURT
James W. Witherspoon vs. W.D.!.

Norris. dismis~ without prejudice
on plaintiff's. petition. JUly 1'1.

'In the inlCrCSt of James Derick
Stevick and Kyndness Dt.NK Stmck:.
suil transferred IOParmcr County.
July 11.

Robert Richard Parsons VS.
Transponation Insurance Company,
agreed. motion 10 dismiss,Iuly 24.

In abe interest of TeOes children,
dismissed wiaboutprejudicc on
pedlioner's nodce of nonsuit. July 24.

In the interest of Gino Enriques
and Jacob Bntiques. diamiUed
without prejudice 00 petitioner's
notice of nonsuit, July 24.

In the interest of Palrick" T.
Wilson. dismissed without prejudice
onpeti.tioner·sDOticeofnoosuit.July
24.

j

In the interest ot SaUl H. Ztpte, pelitioDet'snoticoofDOftlUit..JulY24.
dismissed without pJejudicc 00 In. tbcintemlt of J_ Anlc:mio
pe1idooer·sQOliceoCnOasuil.July24. 111101Dd .PaullDe Ayaa. JUIO.

In the interest df RobY.Dl!.Rios. dlsn!lMOdwitbout prejudice QO
dismissed wilbout prejUdice on _tiQla'S notite af 1lOIIIIIII.July 24.

..·a.I---·snot:iceof- ...·:· July24. IDlbeinleleitof- A I.1& iliapeb"'llKil __"""'_" .. __. _IUUUIU . a-aIII _
In the interest ofTrisfID Morales. Jr., djpnjllOd witboul prejuclico QD

dismissed without prejudice' on peddoacr~.noticcofDOlllUit,JaJy24.
petitioner·~ notice of nOnsuit. July 24. In the lDaerestofRyaD B.rewer and

In abe inteaat of AIhley R.lonatbaft Brewer. dismi.ssccl w.itbout
Williamsont dismissed without '~judice on petitioner'" noUce of
prejudice on petitioner·. nOUcD OfDOIlIWt.!luI.y 24.. . ..
nonsuit, July 24. .lnlbem __ ofRk:tyDonB ......

In the inlClCst of Sharon Saucedo dJamiSlCd widlout p!ejudl.ce on
and Priscilla Sauceda. dismissed peddoner·looIiceofnonsuit.July~.
without prejudice OIl petitioner', State VI. Roy Navs. modificad.on
notice of nG.nsuit,.July 24. ,of probation. July 24.

Inthe inftlestofNoeGEiaPctez. . Stile ~~RImirez. order
dismissed without prejudice 'OIl ~ln'eItforviolationOfparoJe.lu1r
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BrIde-elect honored
A bridal shower was held for Patricia Hund·Saturday morning. July 27. in SI. Anthony'.

n, Antonian Room. Miss Hund and Charles Hahn plan. to ,,,xchanlo wedding VOWI .Aul~10.
: ;Welcoming guests with thC honoree. from left, were the prospeclive bridepoom's grandmother.
~.Freddie Bredemeyer; his mother, Jhynelda Hahn; the bonoree;, and hor mother, Alice Hund.

:';Dickerson family "enjoys reunion
... .

The Vallie Dickerson family
'~Iatbelled at ,cela Glen. near HappY.
:fOl' their .Sth. annual familyreuDion.
.' The famlliel--..CDjoyed food,
•'feUowsbip and fun.
," Those attending includecJ from
Hereford. Oeneand DorisDictenon

..and Dorothy and Wayne RoheltS ..
" AlSO' atleDdingwere Myrtle
..Dickerson ofLittlerlCld; Wanda and
::Glon McCary, PJ. of Kaufman;
.Roc~ and Paul McCary. Shelley
'R.ldosta of Dallas; Glenoita H8IIof,~---

Meaquilo:. Scott Blackwood of
Terrell; Joyce and ~y CurliDI ,of
GreenvUJo.

Others WCIe. FellY' IDd Freddy
Riney and Jessica IIIdJ.iaunyBIIIta'
of Clyde: CbMIeI. .... IDdCbuck
Dickerson of Littlefield; SIKey
Aus1in ofEanh: aa.t.ra Pair and
Crystal~ Chris and Kalby. Breadon
and Brett Broc*s of Lubbock: Doanio
Joe Mitchell of Van Hom IIId K.en,
Clanton of Amarillo.

Also attcndinl wero,C.Ii.
DicteIIoD ·ofBolpr;:0.,.Scolt°and
AIIisoD of Borga; 1a'ry IDdnDya
DicbrIon, from Lubbock: ,Jim.
J L..: ---- and Chel-- of": ... 0" "'_ . _ ~_
Lubbock; Kenny, Mup, Bree aDd
LaurieFnncis of Utdefiekl;. Ment •
Mite. Amy" Ry.' Le..... of
AmIrilIo; Bddic. ReiIee' and BlItc
PairofLabboctIDdDebbic.Amber
and Misty Pnnci. of Littlefield.~. aacnd.in, WCIe from. ,Te~ •

Howellappointed to WTStJ POSt"
.,' Beuy HoweU, a tbird-leneraUon
•.'Amarillo nativ~, has been IJIPPlnted
..;execudve diractlDr ofdeveloPment at
~.W_TeXil SIaIoUDivenity and wiD
"jUsume her DeW position ~ .... I.
.~ HoweD W8I appoiJUed to die
~,Posilion by Dr. Barry Tbomptaa.
:,WTSU prelidento baed CD abc
· recommendatiOll of a seven-member
search ,committee 'Ibal consistet of
three WTSU Foundadon members,
three WTSU facultymemben aDd
,ODe WTSU graduate SlUdenL,
, "I am very pleuecl with the
selection." Nona Barneu. chair of the

·"'leU'Cheommiuceand 1990-91 chair
:01 the WTSUFoundatioo boIrd of
· direc:tors, said. "Ms.HoweUishighly
;·respected in Ibis area.understands the
,needs of abe Uoiversity and hal
-tlemonstrated time and lime &pin that
"lIhe is capable of overcoming
'challenges similar to those Ibat she
•'will faecat WTSU. n

..... She is currently co-chair of
"Preservation Amarillo, eo<hair of
Center City. lJrOUuret for the

·'PaPhandle--PIains Historical Society~
:"amember of Lbeboard of directors of
·Opponunity School and an elder of:- --

Correct_
ID &becudlne UDder Ihc pic1um for

Ihe weddin. of Jeuica .DearinI and
KylcSdudertbe DIlDOWII iDcoaect.
It sbouJd have re8d Mn. Kyle
Schader.

-

Bill WOOd IDOIWthM 2,oao
,... old ·been found In ....
dlMOIIVM.

-
..~ . ~.. . .

" .. :,.... : ".

I,." ° 'w

Tap '. Jazz '.'B'aton
()ylllnaati,c

Sorry~but du loths'savlng., offered during
thl- w u to allow I

-- - ya or _ ration .. All 'IV final,.



n concl ' i-

'1beHeltord. _1Pd..ViciDiQ' YMCA n:anilOpea wnppeciup,Saturdq I I
wida ,oal, oaedivllioa, ~ , '

.PblWp Gmve of WII deClaredtbo mea-, cltilDpioII wbeD his I -

OIJPONIN.IIIDIIaIII, ICaIR ...... Ildnld.IIid ......
dIiecIor WcIdoIl KaIIo. At abe dille. Grove bad ·woa abe. ftntset1·5,
IDeS wa .... iqlbe IOCOIId lei 3-0. .

Robert Crespin 01PlliDview lOt dlird place by DOlIllowiDa: up for .
a matcb. In abe doub1o-elimialdoa format, CraIpiD deflUltad • nialcb
......... wIIidl would havclClDlbim iDIolbecblmpioalbip 1IIIIdl •. I

Only dIftlc 'WCHDIII cntae4 die open. Knabe illeS, so Ihere were nat
~b. :10IDIb CYCDOlIOdivilion.

The junkwdiviaioDJwere played.11wnday and Priday, ,and ovcr8ll.
60 ":I·yen .". .. !t"i-~""in the n-.. 'Knabe - -' d.,......-_ .-- -.-... .IU__

0:_
en pll,ayo

Nicki· ..... m 3'1 whue tunaiDI
at4·uncIer-t*31. HoWISon IrICk 10 .
break." s:- -Mber'S65, set.'_.1964, Cat World Open bill.
bogeyed the· hole to ranish Willi
65. , I

uTbat'.ulood"ar0un4,ofsolfu .
,I've overplayed," ha said.

Rodrisuez, meanwbile. wu
play,lng one of the best roundB,of hi,
career. But his solid I·under (I) WII
no match for Nicklaus.

Nicklaus set the .one early witb
birdieton duee·oftbefinlfivebolel
before a .rain delay of one hour, S4
minutes. When play resumed,
NicklalJs 3~putted Ihepar-4 sixth ~
,for bogey and Rodriguez ..ran In.
35-footetror bis fust birdie and •
2 ..s1tOke swillS.

RodrlJllC! had a bogey on tho
eiShth bole to faUlhree sautes back
apin.

'Ibc cumiag point came 0,. abe
~-4 seventh~hole where Nicklaus
crupped. in from off the green for '
birdie 1010 2 strokes up qain.

..] dtougbt Chi Chl'played well
tOdAy.," Nicklaus said. "He played
a ",,,yround. I.knew he wanted 'to
win it and I knew 1'4 better play
boucr if I wantrAto ~in. to

BJaMlNGRAM. Micb. (AP) -
How doeI be do II? Nell eYaI lack
Nickleu' can .y.

"Wbea I play lib lbil.1t-.lIIIII1Iy
a time thai .... IQIIMMbioa,'· be
IIidMonday aftIIrCllllblq' CJIi Chi
Rodrlpez in in .18-11010pialJOB' for
Iho U.S. Seolor()pea cblmJllOnsblp.
"M8ybolhllt• 'why I'vcwon • few
Ilma.

"Why I'm able to dotbat.I.cIolI-'
know. ADd I doD"ddnk.J: W8Dttofind
out. either." . .

Aadwbo can bIIme bim? Why
mess with alood abing.

. Nicklaus is cuily tho best JOlter
wl10 ever lived .. He won the U.S.
AmaIcur lWJcclD4.hIs18~ddeI.
as a professional. Now :he,·swOIIfi"e
of his nine ~stans on Itbe over:·~'
circuit.

"He played tough today. I haven 't
seen him play thal wen in maybe IS
years, t. Rodriguez said. "I dIanbd
him for nol playing this lOur all the
time," .

But it wuo'tjustlhe faclthat.bc
won. .It ViU the way Nicklaus won
thai win add to his lclend. He wu
,almost sqiall in marcbin the
course record at historic ~d
Hills. despIte two bogcyS. ,-

8, JAY PEDEN innin& • bloop lboancecl 0Ya'
Sports Editor ow.fielcIIr Jab Had,'plIIiqlDlMla

. Hereford's bllebaII um in Ibe run.Befomcbatinnin&.IheICOleWu
West TeXIS Summa ~ loseaU 2-2, Wauallid. '
throe of ill - -:'_CI in die Lubbock One of Bercford'. ruDI CMae aD
Toumameotcivcr the weebodo s;iw. aninsidc ..~pmt bomelUJlby Jeny
dlelaln. final ~of0-21 .•Thoy Rincon'. Waus said :RiIK:oaCdIIbiI
were erigiDally'sCheduled 10 flDilb' 8 shot. ,dowo the left fiCl4liDe wlddl
Ibo SC8SOD qainslCQIODIdolOday _. hil &he walla few inc .. from me ....
Whiteface Piel4.bul tbat pmowu 1beball was billO biab tbIIRinc.
canceUed. was becweealOCOlld_1hinI WOIethat~=~~~w:;.-:the ball bit die wlll.WIUI aid. Arb-Itrator Ew' -Ing
improved. Haeford'uecoDdpmc..'·2b1·· -- ..• . -not==::'~=:'}~~=::..~er!.=ti!O tay wi:th, K.nickwaussaid.ciIinJ.saalillicssuch.u 13 inn~llUiDed. dOlO.... .
double pia),,' ini20 .... ,and 28 Tbiuime.Montcleylc4.oal.y2 ..1, NE·W" YORK' ('AI'). NBA' 'is" or-s in ° . Pi-Itsuc;cessfuJ.pic;:b!itplaysinlbelasl; 11 ,after, :fivc innings. bui HmtOld .' . .r>: _. '. -'. 'prov 10;ns . ~I scontractau.,:
games.includiq seven which allowed f'I'YCIUIIS00 three errors In- ~bl'!81CJr Daniel. COlliu baa .~conteodC4 thatBinI shoUldhave beat
resulted iD outs at the plaIe. the sixth innin WIWIsaid. abe unmcdialc future for, Palriet listed Ibcad of Bwiq in salary. but~ar.:~~~ PI 'JJ~'pc~~~~:t!: ~wIn~t~=:'=~=CO~~=~t-::iias a battle we

.. f-..a·1 I.. ":1. 1_.:_ ~ . outlook had to wiD." CheckD said. "Ita V1Cllm 0 I.u UC.. w....- _110 wbopvcuponly m bill.Waassaid. Colth..ruIed in favor of Ibe New .Coronado 9-2. became • business issue IIId a legal
He said that four of Coronado's Inlhe third pme •.Hereford pd YorkKnicb 10~ii arbilrltion cue iuue and I Deverlib it wben player

runs inoneinninl were diJm.r:esulls FItII__ ip staIUd a baseball 111M.but apiDII Ewias. a decision dial means COIIlI'II;II and.eIationlhiPl pt-in that
of 8 ridge in,.iIlfiIld w~icb ran .lIIIdfigbt·bn:*e auL Freoabipwon tho. AII·SI11'center ~. bouDdlO Ihe kind of mode. Hopefully. we can
parallel to dle buc1ioo belwcen la... ~14Ion. "'·IDIbd' r.ld. but it Kn~~ ....Ibc~~lfour.. f~ bullda.rcIationIIUpinwh,lcbPaIiick
seooodandthird. Twoc.on.Jol1lDl didD'llIIIUa' macb. 10 d,e'pI.yen. ofh .. onp,wlo..yar,SI4.2mUlIOO feellhecan fIoariIb."
scoredwben a Iwdpoundcr hit lhe"'Itwuajob,- WatIIsaid. "1twu CODU'lCL ..... 1110 KDicb offered Ewin, an
ridge aDd bounced hip OY" third wildllldwoollyaodtbekidsjusthid Ag~t David _Palt filed Ibe ealeDlioalfterluuc .... thatwoald
baseman 'lab Halbaway's head. fUll playins iD the rain. _. arbiuauon ~ in • bid-Io gain free have paid him more than $5 million
Momenls Dr. two more scored on Wbi:h.afteta winIea_. was .. ~y for Bwm•• aa,dIoup'Knicts tbiI 1eUOIl. but he turned it down;
a baD which similarly wenl over nrobIIiIlr die best tbing Ihat could presidcI:Il.OI.ve CIaecbas. said Bwin& ayin, be· ~an1ed to pursue the
sbon.saop RcneCano. Still later in the ~. 1,- - - " .. aevutoJcl me IhalbelblolUldy chlDCo 10become a f~ qcDL

-- • . doesnOt w... 110 play in New York. I Now. dial offer is history. alon&- d f· . wu told Ibis was about fRcdom of with any change .inthe ~nllacLn accuse 0 rap ; choice.... The legal wrangling may not be

no c filed Col~1UIiIIJ w.:.. =f,w: 0::::::' before ~ ruIiD&
expreued coacemabout Swin,', he"D leek. toprovelbc Knicks IDd

INDIANAPOLIS (AP)- AudIori- the ~ cue because "we didn't state of miQ4 about playina in New ' otborleam .. ielUiltyofeoUusioo in
lieIbaveseizedlOlDCvi4eofoocqe wanllhis 10 drag out forever." He York. an.aempuobepBwina'lsalaryout
taken of _former heavywei,ht said the pandjury will be _Jected ··nc I!'ind·and_spirit of Palrict oftbeaopfouriaIbeNBA.Similarly,
ehampioDMiD 'J'yIOD and Miss widlill alae next two weeki, -eliDa Swiaa is an a place I don', bow/' lhc~couIdCOllUerbyclaiminJ
B"k Ameria ConIeltalUS and lIIIlbe hoped the~rs Investlp- Cbecbu aieL "Until.1 know how tbltBwinl'uidcaaanplCdroinduce
eondueled I aecoaA ·teItCb of the lion will be c:ompIeIed ~ Labor DQ he wiJltelponcllololinJ IhiICMe. wo Ihc CJoldeq S_ Warrion 10UIJIfIdc
hot,dwbcn.bo .. ycCldurinllndiana "llhinltitt.lhe:beltway"'OIitaiD dOll'''alow wbat will bIppen'" Chril MuWa'.w.qet. drivina
Black &qo. au abo evidence. CllJ'Cwly in lricw 1bIoaJ!' FI1!'~ Swint,. ~. Ewi ... •• ...., from 'abo lq) rOW'. -

BUI.IDdiINpotiaPvli4:e'ChiefPlid of die facti. many oldie wi..... ~ent an wlli~b be -.KI•. '~'filed Tbo J!BAjoincd,dIc Knieks in
Anarc· aid =- c --: -". ... ... "0(111 lie out of SlIde t. __ 11 lAl lhiI,caelOcxeJC ... ~.yriPllwbicb. mainlainlDltbatEwang's salary was

, -_- . _, l'a....::., -:1... - . ...~ ItIIIUo • W ...... t..... die V' .. ;..'.... iu 1005 ,,:-.- ..-......~-__ ~~,_ -. c;ce .. ~ Y .• ~'L.._ ,7,~J' IUUlUI-uA6I.,st.

W W81j __ -_~, . Tho'PdleiafBaaaaof1n¥CIdP:, l-YCrJ~aappoi""'by,,",,1.Ulin. uAs ...... ofc:ona.ctconstliie ..
...,. ,wllaft rfaId aow is.. "tioa is ~ ... in tbeinveidpliOlI' of the ~. J. ~eeI,be ~ &be boll, ~ ,felt dli. w~ the nlbt

alleplion ':'• ~ 110lea'" -.Il10 WJtne... are located wrona dedIIoa. But I.bow ~ ~y rault. lequcgeneral counsel Gary
that." Am1ee laid at • new. tbrou&hout Ihc eounll}'. Moctiseu hean tballlDlde tbenlbt decll10D Beaman said.
conference, where be appeared wi&b aieL .. - .. to lip' for wbatl believc in ."
Marion 'Cotmly_ProIceuUJr leffrey Neither man wouI4isay wbePlerEwins" coalrlCt II". be could
ModiICU. '~Ualea die allCpda:ainvadpten bid IPObo 1(1)I0Il. become a I'CIUictedfree qat IbiI PAC ..10 IS LEADER j

mabi, ill! 9!IY to fnlitioal Cbroulll. ' . y. if be iDOlamonadie NBA'. ' OV.ERLAND PARK;. Kan. (AP)
fulllJGl.i!ce.'iD ........... I·iDlIOI_ ~ wiUbc subpoeaaed 10 ,fOurhi ..pIidplaycrioaJanel.~ 1bePa.cific·IIOconfOftlnco·,·lharIks
that cia.. ,beiDa 1DIIdc, pUbUc is .iII ' 1eIIif,. befOre the pand jury. bat .,PaIt C.1aiIDed dial Bw1... WUDOl toa biJ boost from UCLA, islhe
anYooC'lbelliDleraLu dIe·__ oftbeimeldpdon,bewiD amoqlbelDpfOur~n.eNBAucllbe all~aimeleaderinNCAA,baKetbau

Annce ~. ModiIeu dccliDccl 10 , DOtbOabU 10 IdI billUWy eo.. .Jtnicb m.i-jMd lie WII fourda. championships.
reveal.yevidlDcedilco¥aedlD" paaeI, ModiIeIt aid. behiAd Clcvea.d'. Jobo Williams, 'The Pac· 10 had 13 national titles
in Ibc iaVOllipdon., Tbey aid their "It is up 10bim 10decide if be's Houston's Hateem Olajuwon aa4 In Ibe fll'lt S3 toumamentl. UCLA
rmdinp would remain conficIeaIiaI aoiaalO '1aIify," Modisett aid. Chicqo's Michael JordaD. won 10of those.
unlessebaJpl_ riled. - Ewi.... is IIaIecI 10 Jgake $3.18 , 1be Bi, 10. with a lift from

ReconII-ftlDd Moaday' willi die, ,TylOllu~lOba.velefUhe million .in tbel99I·92 ...... Indiana. was .1eCOnd with nine
~ County cledE:lllcrMdpoliee city II 5:4'LJD" .July 19,canceliq Will... wi. U be paid $4 .million, champioll ....·-. five of which were
.had sambal-·Vi4Io ........ , • _tlO IDmaw ,IIdie IbeMarion O~JuWbll.S3., mUlionan4J~fuhio~VlhoHoo.s*S. ~..
Sy,· ',."I'bB~...,~' CoUnty Jauwilb Ihe .Rev. leDe ,$3.25 million. 1baRkIIO'Dukc°.udein die 1991 .---.!!!!III---IIIII-II!I.-----, --------IIIIIIII!IJIIII
a video ,of ·Iho. t forladi_J.cbDD. II"-Bird of BOIIDDwill _ ...1..... • .... A·'-- . ' 'E,: n' ,d' O-f" Th: e· 'S=--· UlDDl' -_-" ,,_' ,.' ·.e'r
SIKkExpu, .1IkI .o.HaIlJ die ~s,mil1ion_iJealOD~-; ~==~;'i'dt~~: ',' ,p-:._ '. 'R' I'·eE.,. _'company'. ~-4iIecIOr. ~_ Aanee would neiCher about $4.5 million of tbat is bonu em Conference for lhird place. with -

Hall SlId pOIk:e ICized lOIIIe CODfirmaor deay reportI that Ibc money and .isn't counted under die five chamnionshin. each. ,
footalC - --::.of,.,1011 and Mill ~WllCOIUICCtcdwithlheMill y' -

BlaekAmerkacaa .. durin,. BIKtA.rk:apqeant. BU'S'TER- S'prom' , _ .July 18.
.R:ecotdJ ..., .Ibowedpolice laid ,spobImia .for Tyson have ' .. -. . _..

searcbecldlo IIoItlIlld 'coofilClled a tile! npeaUelldoa -
u.nu.inedcGllar .:; .... :-:0 IDDdIcr in, 1.ICf'icS ·of chcap-' IhotI
-" ..., .., "UII',", '. ' " l'fI. -. -.' , '100 ," , ",_ 1Dd· -~,'. " 'I. -.

paC - tJI. '.
The 25-.,..-dd .1Y_wu in

, u -- - ~ -17 ..1.9" COIInCc::Iion
1adi"__ J_IOOV •• celebn-

: -, iIIory,

Ty.
t'-'III'! " i I

Entry deadline Fr:day
for ,Oldslllobile scramble

The annual Olcllmobile SCramble. C.lubinMidlaDd.
sponsoftld. by ,srevcna ,Chevrolet- '.. 'r,he ~l8IJlblo :her:eis ~ COa!i ._ ~
Olds. wiU 'be boldS~un4a, at IDttl'C.tcdgolfcrs.. .LocaI team. U'O
HerefOrd"s m\Plicipal golfccuae end formed. by 'usinsfouramateun.1.Dd
the deadline for tcana entries .bnoon the 014s Scramble handicap Iysrrm
Friday. must be used for team makeup. The

Eotryfeei.$25perteammcmbcr team·s handicap rnay IOtal no more
plus JR'CID feoand can. 1'110 18-bole than plus one or no more than plus
eveol sc.ns here II 9 a.m. Sunday, eight by the Olds handicap .yllCm.
and pro Blalt Wllrlllris tournament Check at tho Hereford pro shop or
direclQr. Check for tee times when Stevens Olds fordelails, '
registering. , A.new 1991OldsmobileCalaiais

The golf scramble :~ serves as offered for the fint holc-in-one on
a quaJi'y.ing cvenl for dae sectional. No. 3 dUring the tourney. 'Other
Oldsmobile Scramble, which is set prizes will be offered in several
for A.ug. 29 at Green Tree Country categories.

-'ALLERGY' SEASON? .

Dr. Gerald Gla.cock
- Chiropractor-

I 1800W. Park
8844177

Crown Victoria......v.mftl.o. ' -b ....... ..-...- ......

IIOD

3,99500
Dr. Mllton

Adams

•- , ille decided. 10
.... j..,. to.bar

Opto,metrist
J3~'1IJ1eI

JIboae. ~2255'
0fIke 'BOan:

.0 ....''ty. - I'dday'
12:00 l:OD-S:OO
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ADd 'dle offense?
BOIIOD bassc:ored jm 49 DIDI

since lIle AU~Star·bIeat IncUS 4~14
sinccthcn. .

'·We."m'USI DOt ,.-,.;" -. :. :bi&l. - -l---- --.-1- Y --~
wheDw,e needtfaem.'" Red ,Sox

-
.FOKrWORTH, Teus (~) '-'wilb HUla more &hiD 100 ,1IUde1lll. ,running :blcks .Rodney '1boIau of 1'IMMnII aidl• All beIiDYc il will be,

~_arw.adC,-e'=I'Ut'~IO~,quanc:tbact-.~~'-"'-~'C:"-~7-"~'-'.~.,~.-=_'~.~:-"I..._k._I...:NlL, DII...~._~_ Ac*i,". IDD opted", totJa: iDlIIe,' ._,- Groverim ad Wilbat au- of 'men of. nu.iq paII,bat if ...
_ UW", U.i ".....iuw·,roolblllCOlialdl:lplilc·· -.IeIec1edAldine~anIIhDSOaIb... dmeCOlllel., we'u .... ,uito.IIit.'·
-_ AU"S.I8rPoolblll.'· Gamc...." ·-NOwbe~1 '10,-18';--' -·1.....'w.,;.·......._ ..AlI ..SIIr i"'''.A-SA,--It.:..-Cham, --niOllLoui. "IFiIl_' Accti .... wiIOIedPlrwcllao •.._ _ p ., m UIV ""_.- _ _. ...... .. .. ..~

bopinglO make it ona univeni.tyBalteaball Game. ofWaeo on dIo NOrth. 11-1 .raDd lilt·..... IIId :110'1.
team. H- - -utl,be .... -thhu.lOft!I'W'l. ..w. ,c,";dlike 10 .move die ball. but,. IDioas Iboalpla,..· .. i.. dIe~~e·I'" _ ......' .r-....- 'pi 611

. . Of *70.' _,_n, ion plaYa.. tboir.·, ".1 jliltwant a cbance to dO dlescalll._""" MW:alWUSbam ,libl,of 'I'IIomu. wbo,- Jed up' .,- -
fmal.hlllucboOl lame 'l'u8s*yDigbl somethinl. ,offense. ,defense or ,defCnsive_becauseeflhesbort paba. ~276poi1ahil __
at.nuiCbrisliaDUniWll'lily's.Aaion wbatever." he said. . period of lime ,YOU,haw lO'put.y ••
,..,. ·S·_A: . Acddn is ,of tAD-·..._,·.... -.'--- ..... 'BriH":",_IA . "Ins. bj"',1ChooI ,_Ill :DI:Y' •'-',':'1:'-', UNlum. - - - __ 010. -,.-'. - one - - _.""'IA, - USIlwu._ U&IUl aaIU.. ....
....- .....- ' -- '._.1 .Nonh cioaeh Leo BriuaiD of3.A . ... bui IbeIe ,- beIe· _,~ _ew WIIU notrecel~ lID - -. - --- . -, - - Soulb coacb Bill Smith. of 'A --I - - - p-.1-- ~
81bIetic schOlarship. champion Vernon said Lions" champion AJdinc.... all-scaae.".beaicL ••y.J ........

He,laonoIlyOUluawalt.-on.at quanetback Ken COllums wiD118ft ·'·ney're.lr.didolidYlOw-scoro. inlhecmwd.Yoa(eeluteyaadoatt
Texas nch this :f8Il. Tuesday. but ActkilllOD Ihouldsee ing. "Smilh:saicL."It'.re.aUy kind of bCkJDJ ,COIDilllfmm • IA KbaaI.•"·

Most Ofbis Nodb Iquadteam-plentyof'dmell:safety._, hardtDlIt.cot.i ra.r' BUlAcddDM1DiIa',=...,"
matelgatiJbolanbipl,lDcbM Sam "He~laSOOd addeIe. but.KearaJI ,ell' '--I~':n...,._ ...' - d.~ __ ~(·tOOd:.!t.:!:!~~,_ -; AIl,!

- - - ouroft'ellllIohebal&hcmvanhll_U . -=-"-:~; .. -,t - -- U_'UU_ Piiltdl.~I...~_;:H"". ~
~=':~~~IndC:::'E=. BriuainsaicL.oHc'I(AclkinloD)'iiio II thil poIJIL .lCIdamksdiOllnlliPlOlttend'la.:
of Sbennan. wbONCCived :scbolu- 'anoullWHlinl defcnsivoplayer IIMI 11I0IIlII. wbo led Ol'D¥etoD 1D'Ibch~
:shipsto Texas Aa:M,N~and he·I,I,OIlnaplayquitel.bit'Ibe~. He CCJIIICCudvcClus2AdIImpicJI.i", .. -----I!IIII..--------------~-IIIIii!~...~~-!lili~.
11 -----;---11.' -I·' ,candOaIOloflllmp'-"" .._--._-.,jum_-iOr_-cand_-~_-semar_- ,. -;-.·.IIid:be~1Iexu. respec _Ye_y. . - -r-'

.11Ie)l .aU.,,,yedat Clau SA B,ritiAin ·~Ied.low~8COrinlto' IOepl.~ of DOD. '
scbools./t.:cltinson swmI at Qass game despite the appearance or ""Wc"lenmniqa veer and 'Ibere"s
A ParweU, a dnyWcll'lCUs school ....,lific offeasiveplBym sucb, ISno& mucbpassiQl out ,of 'die veer."' 5 RU-:I..ES TO LIVE BY•

The Now YOIt 'GianlI hive I
unique quldDlbactprOblem'" PbiIJ
Siminl i.the dOIiplted No. 'lbut it.
wuJeff~BOIIId.cr WboIOd lite tRIll
Ito victory ill the :S..,arBll:WI.

COICbRa,HlDdlcysaidMODdI:)'
dial. SimmS hulhe job ualil.
lO_bOd,.~ Holleder iacluCled'i_1Di UItD :it. fmm him.

.1., NEVERcbeek'
our ·m.I,tank ....·-,_ ..... _ u~

Ugh.t.inl a matCh.

Ware f-inally gets ellanee·
One·quanatJact wbo, ,101,IbOoMM_A... ,', --'I\nu Aikman of- ,n-: ____~y was ".W," _ _ __ _._ _ .

b- ........picbcr·--I1I1t' ~--.I.....& .. -wouu c- __ up. .~__v~
--'--... HI" AI" .-WIder Wri.t.t.~IY'~,' _, I ,. ~' -'-'-IIP.
Wript.a ·vbtuaI .~ • ~ :rQOtie"
'cqN. four' .1*IICI.,mcludilw aTD.
iDanUhibitionpme:on SUDdaylDcl
mumcd 10'poacUceMonday to baal.
.in,a 19~yard.scoriDls1rite.

uHe~lcamelloq;WlY~u AitmIn
said. uWc'rellliinprOvin'1 u a
'unit."

B, Tile AIIoeIaIed .Preu
Abool me only 'Il10AndreWarc

-_At .. , f' "':_, -- .... winnho aht,- ---11 0 ,lag awlUU'" .. __ -e arm,

last year was co WlYO it ,on Ihe
sideUDClwbileRodDeyPeeteran Ibe
Detroit LiODI~ offense.

This seamn •.Wue mi., gct Ihc
cbaru:c tousclbe ann to tIuow
footbiJls.

··,Lul year, my biaeJt· baD...,
was just leUin .. ' an opportunilY 10

Ia. U die 1989 HeismaD! -n.....b-p __Y.,· . -. . uVi" Y
wirinerfrom Houston said Mon4ay~
., fuUy 'underslOOd thc .ystem, but
I couklnevuget.lbefeel of playiQI
wiah die rm:of tile 1aDI':" .-

'=:'~dlein1:t~=.:~
dUnll.yearqlllftelilJlctftom Soudlan
'CIILfomiapuDed I poln mucic ill
die ·1OCOIId quaRa'·of Sarurday's Hall
of Fame cXbibitioD ._e .qainst.
Deaver.' -

Wn wiDltlftPriday'seahibitiOn
pme IImDII CiDCbmad .if.PeeIe is

- ble 10 ,-I....UDa_ _ P--v ..
'"I"ve alwQs.sald that dlinn wiD

UItc ,care of diemselves and~TdJust
'h,· - 1:0- - 'be- -. read ' .....,play·wben. Idle,__a,vc _ _ y WI ..---- ---

opponunity COlllCl." Ware said. ,...
. -,.; - - .. -.A1 .... 1 I-Om a. diffaenlPI'IC .. CO --'v. IAI --- - - .'.

player wben the Uabts come 'OR. and !

:1feel comfonable ril"tnow~'"'

2. NEVER pet. a '
sn., doa,

'Charlie's,
11re.,Ser¥lce' Center

,8,.NE:VER Uy tD
beat, a train to a
CI'IQIIi.~

..eeRlmfs
'FIIm/1andI1 4. NEVER, cheek

a wire for li.ve voltage,
with ,our' ban haRd.IPlltllect ,your horne ..farm

buiklinQl. equipIMflt.
,ancll liYellD,

: CALLIIE.
JEFF

TORBERT
1091 N. ILJ_ .
384-73501



IBarney 'Google a'nd Sn'uffy' S:mith ®, By 'Fred LassweU !
..

WHAT IN
:THUll". ARE

YOU ,LOOKIN'
!FER?

LO'Ok
OUT!!

SAR6E KEEP!S PICKING
ON M~ CPL. lO....
WHAT6HOULP :r "'"
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A.O. THOMPSON A
COMPANY•

~. ScIIroIter. o.r. '
Abstracts Title Insurance Escrow

P'.O. Box 73 242 E." 3fd Phone 3644641
Across from Courthouse '

Pa,nt. Cag.readles tor show .
Pants Cage. located in the Attium,prcparcs for m, AUI. 6 style
show to beheld at Hereford COWlty Club. D- AmlHill modela
apurplc printed floral Leslie Luck dress of lOOpcrcent rayon.
The dress features purple piping down to a point in the froot
and back.

La
-,
yet and don't know if I should sWl Maybe you libel lite looks of oura family, I'm. notsure lean desuoy famlOdlhoqbtweMteniccpcoplc
my relationship ,with, mY .sisler in who would '*c.-e ofbim. WIORI.
order, to have ~ bre· With the man I, Wcdon'twantmlys.bauniJhtbile
love. Please 81ve me some sense of our children eaI our chicken. or
diretdon. I am~· .Lost in C~romia chase 0111' caitJe. We abady' ,have

two dop and that'. ,.Uwe neea:.

DEAR ANN LANDERS: Until
now hhought sucb thinlS happened
only on TV soap operIS. .Now I am
caught in a terrible situation and I
don't knowhow to gel OUL

Nineycars ago.whenl I was 23,
"Bob" and, I feU in love. :Por muons
which IsdlI do not undcntan4, Bob .DEAR. 'CALIFORNIA; Bob
became involved with...y Ii.. dumped you to ~ )'out sister.
Althougb l~w81teiribly.tnni. ramil, . 'M)'IIl :·.YOl1:then· .... you
mcant a gn.tdeal 10me."to I did not didn't love~ and nowyou're bavillJ
confront "Myma." Ij.- llaycdaway an affair wilh Bob. ¥ou and ~ob
from Bob and let nature late Us would like to dump your .respectIve

. course. I kept praying IbIt Bob maces and mIlT)' each other but
would come back. 10 me~Du,.he nejther of you has the "nerve" to do
d°dn' A IateBobandM DEAR MISJUDGED: YOU

Ii t.)'~._r, ...., yma iLMy .advicc· is to .slowdoWD.and ,shou14 ,Mve ISlved tile bu1lct and
w,ere m~ecl. The)' .moved to a mncmber the past because it can ten _ ...AI .
diffcl1~~l'Clty._ .. _. '.•. ' .'. .•. )'ou. a lot. aboullhe future. 'iabn, IhO doIlD die, ~,For

I.v1Sltedlbem~theirfUSlchild You know from personal .~~ planninlIi wccldiDl.who
was ~ al~d,dj~vmd Ihat .Bob experience, that Bob is Dot 100 pays for wllM? Who IIIftds where?
wassUIl. m..lov.ewlth. InC. ,H. e.S8ldbe_· ... .1'1"--....- ...n.,. ·ttustwonhy ReVl'e-w""is
was SOD')' that be had IUDiecl Myrna. ..----... ..' - .. 11- liThe Ann LaodenGuide for Brides"
Meanwbile. I also married. My rcccHCl. .. Not ooly ~d hc ~ you .has all the answen. Send. sc.lf-
husband is a wonderful penon. bUt ove~ for your SISler, be IS now addrclsed. 10D,. bupncu-saze
Iha.ve never been in love wllh him, CileaS_ungfoo~'.. boo' t h - .,..,.,...1 envelope .da~ armoneyordcr
main) beCause' I haven', been able- ~ 8I!tas,1Z1D1 a, . _OW.,._, for $3..65 (this includes posIIIe and
to t

YBob ·out of my mind • sin,Ble BCJbu(hcls.n t)~You d be. fool 10 handling) to: .Bridel" e/o 0 Ann
da:':,nhe put nine )'eatS. . throw ,awaymet .forham ~ts. The 1..andCrs, P.(). 801:].1562. ClIIC... ~.

lrecenlly visited Myrna .qain.. ~ Who, got ..away 8Jw~)'~l00ts .ro.606I1-0562. (In Canada. iSCnd

This time. Bob and I sW1Cdan affair. =:;.=~~~~::.:n~':$4.4.S.)
We both wan no leave our,mates and That.'swhere the rewards are. And
marry each ~~ i?Utne~ther of us tioIn now on, don·, visit Myrna and
h~ the nerve ~do It I slilllovc m.y Bob withOUt your husband. History
slster and ck>n' t want to hurt her..1 has a way of repeating itself.
dOll't love my husband, but I am.
afraid ifl leave him,1 will deslJOy his
life. Bob is in e.xactly the same
predicam.e.Dt with Myrna.

Ann. what can 1,001' I don't know
how mue.h longer ~can. stand living
Ithis double Ufe. 1.ha.ve nO ,children

P,ERFE,CT WEAT ER
...to .'ay InsIde~I'h • good book'

'~11YOUd=_ ~ dol...,
1000ptyOll.·_' ~. - &ivenbimfO
a friend or tItaI bim.1O abc pound"
lived me a bullct-· A Parmer You
Misjudpd

214 Ni.,25 'Mile ,Ave

, ,

WHITEFACE FORD
LINCOLN, MERCURY

We own and otter
TVA Tennessee,VaIley A~thority

Power Bonds 8.76%
Due IMU12019

• State and local. tuhe •Au rated by ,Moody'." AAA ~ 8tandud '. Poor'.
'. Can proteetion.throUlh 1011194. Oovemmeat 9DC:Y

,·RIII,...,,....,. "*'to,.,., tlIICIIweOU18111....... rille. I conIIaII ... ,on: ~ .. _.~:
IKE STEVENS • 508 S. 25 MILE AVE.- 364-OCM1. 1... '15-41 ..

~t'.EdwardD. Jones & Co.-
. . ....... _ ........... Inc.~ ........... , •••• CMpa .....

Engagement announced

DEAR ANN,LANDERS: Please
print. this letter to IIA Former Pet
Owner~" A lot. of people ncc4 to see
it

ItiUed. your dog today. You.
dumped. him off in. the ,counuy ..

It DOW takiDa· orden for 1992 JDiDdel
veh.icleeI

OUAJIANTEBD PRICE
PBOTBCnOH AVAILABLE.

Stop by IUlci .. llDJ'of' 'DUrftiend1)t_Ie. ,.plel

AT 110 H •• MILE AVE
OPEN TIL '1.0 WB_bAYS
A TIL .. ON RATURDAY

AmyJo, LiDdJc)' of Dumas,
daulblCr of Mr. and .Mn. Dale
LirldJey IIDdSlndla NuaaaIIy. lII,ol
,Hereford ,and Roy McMillan of
Dumas. announce Itheir cnppment.

IDING
Overhang & trim~work,or completesiGing.

V4lI---- Tencolorsto choosefrom.
"

~ ... --- "Improve Your Home With Qualify·SteeI Sit:/ing"
.......~ Professlonalaldfngfor over 11 years. 1""" ,.,.....,.AWII,..

Owner • Leon IRiChardS
S8WOOO

Roy is the SOlI «Mr. and Mrs.
Roy McMahan of Dumas.

The couple plan fD wed Alii. 3at
the First Cbristian Cburch In Clnyon.

Am)' is. p-..e of Hereford
High School_ 'die r.-tMJall
Aviation IIId Travel kldemy
Arlington. S...... _pw ..... '

,".A competitive alt· matlveto your
cunwnt link wl,th the lout Ide
buslne. . 'wo:l1~d!1

o

101 w. '5th
IHeri rtord-, T:IX--

'~~
•......~.fM""'



WhitpooI18c:uft. no-froslrrlrigaata'
'- __ -:"'_ ... .." I w,itb.·~ icc rnIkr.r. Dam load

! ~DO·tmten.crispcnor.ys.
, COIor~lIQwn.cau 364~SI46 .
I, belweea·5p.m.-8pm.fouppointment :
. ro see.. $200 or bell: oIJ'er. 18194

364-2030

CLASSIFIED ADS .a-IIIId ....... .. ,s_.
~ IorIllwtINldlall ca.aa , ,_
Ior_w. ....,
.,. __ G!'I ~ --. .. OIIII¥ ......-............
TNES RA1E"~
1Mr..,.... .IS 3.00
2.,. PI!'-.d .211 UO
,.,. PI!' -.d SI 7.AOt=== "-"A

CLASSlAED DatLAy .
a..lfIIId.."..,. --1!PPIr1ll1l--' _II1II:_
fn~hMIaM·.~boId.~
.1ype. IP*'II; .. ~ ..........
.,. I~a:"" indI; ItAIM IntflIO!' QIno
MCUI~ .. _- h .......

LEGALSAd _1Dr 111p111CItDI for ~.....
ERRORS

. E..,..., .. "-" IIIMIld __ ~ ..
..... 1ICIIka . .,.,. .. , .,
M1Irt mm...." _ .. not
- ........ lDrmnlhilll.,.~·"-IIIn.M-.CIII __ ....., .
.IIar!I!IIII!I'''·~ ,~

t-Articlo s For S,lIc

V..... CI..... ,.
Mierowav ••
TVo .. veRt•

I PramM .. Prof..........
. SerVice

'Hereford' HOMe
C_nter

228 N. Main
34-4051 .Pa: sale 520 Jolul Deere GrIin .DriB

!,iIh 3 point bitCh, '824440 John. ----------
Deere Traca; .2.S~761.'7.. 18200

AnIiquea.tofDrawua a Draa.
364-29161f1a 7:30 p.m. 111055

;rowel T~V. We mate .house
~:3C)..6:30. Pho •. 364474()..:248
NW Drive. 18069

Anlique uordian 00 display. Sec II
Cow_Jewelry. - - 18192

.
"nec.ct.n..1bvel ThIiIeI:. 27cubic
ft"hr:.:r.IiflC~364-5," ..

. 18214 '

Pm sale 1980 Buick Rivua lUll mot,
, DCW tires. loaded. MIrocn 21/c. Ia•

" smal. t. 2 "lIQ, • lit. sbeb,'es... tD1ique..
floral couch. 2 end 1abIes. 3A-.1347
or 364~273L 18217

--

1A-Garage Sales

-

~ I u·j" L'IL .. ~'.IICld

18201_ DeaeCombR30' --II
1600 hours. exelIent condition, .
IISP baII·lOO houn ago.
COncaye-20 hours .,..BIm
farmer' owned. 65.S-36 I 5. Call after
p.lQ. 18114'

"r DNQ'S JlANOB
JIll'l7lODIBl'
CB1UJaBI

I

""'am'".....IU--= 4O'dO'fully jpmdwd
buiMinI with ... Ilea a 3 'ofIiceI
CaJl364-6112. 18210

~ -....",. .

1- ....,..;; .
IIABlLYN BBIJ. .

DIreeIorF-VVClntccJ

215 Norton
"""11 .

- -

/ 1\ c~"II < It IC) , 1< 1,'.'~IIIf (, d .....UI_ ••
bDl '., ......
CIIM."1Z,...I willdolRCJaDOV,iL CIIlBmDrcwft

i'mfreeat ...... can 111)' 1imebd"cR
10:30 p.m. ~3. 17062

(; - He Ip VV (ill t o (1
10-AIlI10UIlCCIllCllts

3A-RV:-; r or Sdl0
I

5-Hot11es For .RentI,

NoIiceI t"--..I ..... CIodwan..-'NUll =l1li ~
&5B.-Rwy. 60wiI bcopaa 'I\aIIyI
lad PridIys UDdI fUrdIer nodce !10m
?., 11:30 a.m. and 1:30 ro 3:00p.m.
Rrlow IlllImiIDd iDDDepqk'"
everytbiqs, UDder $1.00. . 890

For 'sale Honda CX500 0...,
MoIoIcJ(:Ic, good shape. 364-0296
after6,p.m. - 18131

HELP WANTED
1.2.3 and •. bedroom..-.. Ap ,.
availlbhLow incomehouJinl. SlIM c:Oob" A,pI, ..
aodrelripdforfumilbecl. BlDOW. penoa at K ..BobI, 215 SOli .. 25
Garden Apes. Bills paid. CIIJ Mile AnDDe.364-6661. 770 I.• ...

·77 W'umebqoBra"C .M0bh0me •.
26'. u.Jcdwidl,e.xIIaS. Cbmc by 423
Western or 364-4386. 18180

-

,1- R (, ; 1\ [~t l1 t • .

Nice. large, UDfumisbed .1I*tmeIIIS.
Refripnited air, two bedrooms. You
pay coIy eJecuic..M pay die at.$3OS.oo mondt. 364-8421. 1320

U,... anla"", .. ,__ •
...-IIeJp ....... pet_ ............. ...., .•u.ca, pIIobIIII or
........... e ... ,...-e,
......... ..,.... ..... rto
P.O. Box 6'73N'n, .Hentord, 'rea.
7.9015. All rep". c:oaIIdeatW..

If you enjoy WOIting with. God's 16979
apeciII .... _ have .... BPW .
contact DeIn • abe . ParweU
ConqJescenl Center 481·9027
Monday-Priday8-4. TX. BOB.

17365

Weldenneeclcd. Apply • Allied
MillwriJbtsPlim. Holly Supr Road.

17231

1 1 - LH I '-,III (,~~ S (> r v Il '_'

---

For sale by ~ very nic:c three
bedroom brick home with auacbecI
garage, fe;nced yard. 364.2357 at
364-6164.' 17881

Need to sbIIeride ~ or lIS to AC this
ScIf-lock.Sll.:Jr8&e.364-t;110. flU. 364-8823. 18046
. .. "'1360'

Decorat«'shome mIuted $15.0001
, Rewrire exiIdng loiii forDO mone.y

down! Beautiful 3~~2 brick on
Hictory.$49,OOO. 364-8812.

--

3-Cars For Salc
-- - -

"83. Part, - Avenue. 182. 1byoII LInd
Cruiser. Good H . vcbicJe. Call- - --- IIDWIB.-
Bob 36M03O. 17671

For mit Two bedroom boa-. No
18008 indooI'pe&s. clotc to town. ~

or 289-5677. 17673
Will pick up junk em free. We buy
scrap iron aDd mecal. aluminum CIDI.--------------------1 ~33~. v,m

GII'IICDocn: & Opencn RepIind.
Call RObert BetzenMob'le
1-679·5817;, NijIUI caD 289-S~~

14237

Hmvey's Lawn Mower repIir.
tune-ups. overhaul. oil c.... ~blade
sharpeoins. $. _Lawn rnowin&
$10..00 up. ~13. 70S SouIh MaiD.

-. 1615S

. I·



. HOM. MAINI'ENANCE -
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.Museum disp,'ays' 1940 hats
The Deaf Smith County M~seum is displaying 8. collection orbats from the 1940 era. Shown
is a Hollywood studio hat .from.Hollywood California. lbe display is in the basement portion
of the museum.

'from ·W·'" 'Ii-.._....._" StilePaul AbalOi of Hereford baa depee. . -w.. --
completed certification course Universjty,
requirements in mid-ma~.lc~ Abalos is an EnI1iJh 1aC_ at
ment/public IICbool acJm.lnillration at Pllinview High ScbDoi ~.he will
SuI Ross Stale Univenlty at A1.pine. be doInIbispUbUc IICbooIIMhIniJn.. :

- doa iotansbip under Jerry', Don' 1

Abalos .holds. blcbelorofscicnoe Gecqe.,fonnerHcnford.Hiah School
degreefmm Sui ROIl ,1114• master's- pdllClpat

Her.ford
Bulck-Pontlac-GMC
is proud to announce

, the ,addition of

- .

ints from Heloise
• _. _.. . .,"_ eliin e;' yaret npaid directly by 2. No.4). rm.sendingyoul.c::omplirnen-

Q.l mshopplng for a incW ,c:heck!nl lhebank. _" taJy ,cOPy, ,others interested should lend
ace,ount and have run ,atras.s MnelJrlnl' PIogams can vary from bank 10 'bank. $2 ,and:.I~ong, 51amped: (52 cents), '1CIf~
called a check I -:VI~~tech.~rv7ic:c~:..an Alwa,... read the small print for any addressed envelope to: Hinr. from
youpl~.e~~ IllIwnatt

lSlS-.lYUIry itel1llinol>covered. Heloile Newsletier/2~4 •. P.O. Box
Btuwbt. WiChita F~l~. Texas, . 11ais subject and other money-saving 90103, Collingsw~ NJ 08108.

A. Sure, can. ~s .5 a relauvely new idas arecovered in my newsletter (Vol. HcloiiC'
free serviee being offered by many i-:--::'-~~~~-~---~~~~~~~~:=~:1
hanks. B k-

What that means is that purchases For. ae -lor
paid for by check are under warnmee. Neck Pal- nl
for loss, theft or damage. The WlrnlLtoe . - - - . .. •
lsusual.ly for 90 days but can be up' ,to •• C
fuU year on ocn.in products,. . RO,SS

To make, a claim, you'll need the .,e·, 'H-, IR.OPRA- -_--_C-TI· c
receipt (to confinn. the purchase date).
the price and any other penjnenl infor~
mation along with. copy of the can-
celed cheek. ,

The bank provides an 800 number for
you to caU for. claim form, which needs
to be filled out and returned before you
can.'receivc a refund.

Occasionally the name .of an in-
dividual or company aUlhorize:dto '
.repairthe item is provi.ded (.a.TV set, for

HERNANDEZ
to our staff of sales
professionals ...

Tue...,..'U'~8p.m.

• .ao LIQ. - 11.....

Call for appointment
364-8888 HEREFORD.

Buick - Pontiac - GUO Truck

,SERVING
ALL' FAitHS--- -

1

I.

-IPre-Planning
- Personalized
services

- Full traditional
services

'·Out ..of-town
arrangements

• IFull range of cost
optlons

.
'"

'-

,.

I '

• SERVING WEST TEXANS
FOR ONE HUNDRED YEARS

aX' FUNERAL
'-'\." DIREOTORS

1105 'GI'III8p.WQod
Hereford -

384-653~

From the people who brought you "The Roads Of Texas" ....

Let US .show you a Texas you've never TASTED'before!

.Texas Country Reporter
Cookbook ... ·
the cookbook
everyone is talking about!

..

• 256 pages of easy-to-prepare re~lpe
fn)m th viewers of the polPularTV shlow
he ted Iby IBob IPh'lllllps

• Feature Interesting quotes on 'recipes
ranging from 1944 Wa~Work r rolls to a
cre,atlve concoction using Texa tum-
bllew

• A GRAT GI'FTI
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